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Commercial Travelers To
Have Another SupperOne Gent A- - Word Water Power for Sale

We offer for sale in Rutherford Co.,
N. C, on Cove creek, left hand prong
Broad River, water power sufficient to
pull ten thousand spindle mill includ-
ing 155 acres fine timber land, about
six or seven miles west of Gilkey. N.
C, on So. Rwy. between Blacksburg

Winter is Death's Harvest Time

and Pneumonia is tiis Staple Crop

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
For years recognized as an ABSOLUTE SPECIFIC

for pneumonia, coughs, colds and croup, will scon
be known as the Great National Remedy. Thousands
of testimonials. All druggists, three sizes, 25 and
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle. You owe it to
your loved ones, you owe it to yourself to always
have a bottle in the house. Buy to-da- y and apply
externally. Harmless but almost miraculous.

STOCKS

fcl

Wanted to Go
To Sing-Sin-g

"Good Morning Gentle-
men, I'm G o in g To
Break Some Window
Lights," Said Stranger
To Postmaster Spense.

Postmaster J. B. Spence and his as-

sistant, Mr. Bradford, had a novel ex-

perience with a stranger this morning
shortly after 9 o'clock. They were sit-
ting in the postmaster's office talking
over some matters when, without
knocking, a stranger opened the door
and walked in.

"Good morning, gentlemen, good
morning," he said with courtesy. "1
believe I'll knock out some window
lights around here so I can get to go
to Sing Sing."

"If you want to go there very bad,
that'll be a good way to get there,"
replied the postmaster.

"Now don't get alarmed ; don't get
excited, there's nobody going to get
hurt around here!"

With this the stranger wheeled
around and left the office. Spence and
Bradford staring at him in astonish-
ment. The door closed gentlj' and
these words may have escaped: "Well,
I'll be d d!" They dismissed the in-

cident and were talking of other mat-
ters when the man again appeared as
strangely as before. This time Mr.
Spence caught a glimpse of a tack-hamm-

in one of his coat pockets.
"Well, gentlemen, I've knocked out

a couple of glasses," he said. But he
had not, for no crash had been heard.
Messrs. Spence and Bradford made no
remark. The man turned as he had
done before and left the office. Hault-in- g

sit the door, he said:
"I'm going to the depot. When the

police come after me, tell them where
to find me, and tell them not to go to
shooting or get excited; nobody's going
to cet hurt around here!"

The door closed as softly as before
and immediately following came two
crashes, "blm! blam!!" Mr. Bradford
gained the doorway first and confront-
ed the man as he stood in front of
him, calmly holding a small tack-hamm-

in his hand.
"You fool! What do you mean?"

was all Mr. Bradford could think of.
Two large glasses were shattered.

"Don't get excited ; it's all over now.
Phone for the police. I'll wait until
they come!"

The trio walked into the postmast-
er's office. Mr. Spence telephoned to
police headquarters, while Mr. Brad- -

To-da- y ys

Markets
J. S. Bache & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
New York, March 6. The cotton

market continued excessively dull to - i

uay with no news and an uneventful
speculation. The opening was un-
changed to a decline of four points.
The market became unsettled later
with a recession of several points. May
touched 1067 on the early dip. This
early break was in sympathy with the
reactionary tendency displayed yes-
terday. Unsettling developments in
outside conditions appear to be work-
ing against the market. Opinion on the
situation, however, is so adverse as
to confuse the outlook. The national
ginners association placed the amount
ginned to March 1st at 10,S52,000. This
we consider bearish. Prices displayed
some rallying power later in the day
but there was no activity induced. We
favor sales of cotton on all bulges as
we see nothing in the situation to
courage buying.

Hayward & Clark's Cotton Letter.
New Orleans, La., March C. The

feature in Liverpool is the weakness in
near options, which declined about 3

points more than called tor by our
market.

Spot sales are large, 10,000 bales at
6 lower. According to reliable infor-
mation there is very little new busi-
ness in Liverpool daily sales. They
merely show the amount of cotton go-

ing against old call engagements and
as such cotton is being held in readi-tips- s

for thn einer2rencv. there is no
fresh beneficial effect by the transact-- !

ing on prices.
Our market this morning, was weak t
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around the opening with first trades at OATS-- a

decline of about 8 points, but it; May
steadied subsequently on some buying July
of July at the discount under May Sept
which buying appeared to be for New PORK-Yor- k

account. I May
That market rallied also, which gave July

rise to the idea that another profes- - LARD-siona- l

reaction might be contemplated May

The members of Charlotte Council,
No. 297, United Commercial Travelers,
have planned another buffet supper for
tomorrow night which, according to the
program of toasts, promises to surpass
all former ones. The day's program
will begin in the afternoon at 4

o'clock with a meeting of the order
when a large class of candidates will
be initiated. following at n

in the evening at the Selwyn hotel
the buffet supper will be held, inter-
spersed with addresses. Mr. ciarence
O. Kucster will be master of ceremon-
ies. He will call for the following re-
sponses:

"Welcome to new members," Mr. C.
O. Kuester.

"Relations of the commercial trav-
elers to the city of Charlotte," Mayor
T. S. Franklin. ,

Trade conditions; past, present and
future," Mr. J. W. Ferguson, manager
of the Charlotte office of Bradstreets
Commercial Agency.

"Why the commercial travelers are
good boosters for a ci'ty," Mr. E. R.
Preston, president of the Greater Char-
lotte Club.

"Where the commerical traveler
stands in the eye of the banker," Mr.
George Stephens, president of the
American Trust Company.

"The commercial traveler," the part
he plays in the world's commerce," Mr.
T. Edgar Harvey.

"The true commercial traveler," Rev.
Harris Mallinckrodt, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church.

Y. M. C. A. to Organize
Tri-Sta- te Work

There will be an important meeting
here tomorrow in connection with
the work of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association. The provisional com-

mittee will form an organization be-

tween Virginia and the Carolinas and
will hold an all-da- y meeting at the
Selwyn. the first session beginning at
10:30 o'clock in the morning. On this
committee are Mrs. Frank Siler, Misses
Julia Alexander, Louise Wadsworth,
Lily Long, and Mesdames P. T. Dur-

ham and C. E. Mason. The out-of-tow- n

members are Miss May Woodruff, of
Farmville, Va., formerly chairman of
the Virginia state committee; Mrs. J.
Calvin Stewart, of Richmond, city
association; Miss Mary Anderson, of
Red Springs, N. C. and Mrs. Alex.
Long, of Reck Hill, S. C. Miss Lillian
Long, secretary of the national board
for mill village work, will also be
present. ,

After the morning session, luncheon
will be had at 1:30 o'cloc.

The members of the old state com-

mittee, resident in Charlotte, will be
guests at this luncheon. They are
Mrs. R. C. HoHlland, J. Lenoir Cham-
bers, W. S. Stewart and Misses Cor-

nelia Shaw, of Davidson; Anna Twelve-trees- ,

of this city, and Margaret Grce-ver- ,

of the faculty of Elizabeth Col-

lege.
From 3 to 4 o'clock there will be

another business meeting and from 4

lo C the members of the local associa-
tion arc invited to meet this commit-
tee in the parlors of the Selwyn, when
there will be two talks on the Associa-

tion's work by Mr. H. 0. Earnhardt,
international secretary for industrial
work of the Y. M. C. A., and Miss
Lillian Long.

"Novel Entertainments" by Madame
Merri, in Saturday's News.

DELICATE OPERATION.

Physicians Remove Cockle-bur- r From
Windpipe cf Child.

A delicate and dangerous operation
at the Presbyterian hospital on Idelle
Little, the five-year-o- ld daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Little, who live
near Concord.

Tho little eri' was brought here
Wednesday with a cockleburr in her
throat. She could speak only in a
whisnw and there was great danger
of further complications. The physi
cians at the hospital openeu tne littic

winrlnine. and the obstruction
was removed, and she is doing nicely.

Athletics and other news from all
the colleges of North and South Car
olina in Saturday's News.

PLATO DURHHivl IN CHICAGO.

He Will Preach in the Third Presby-
terian Church of That City.

Rev. Plato Durham has gone to Chic
ago, where he will preach at the Third
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

Mr. Durham goes to Chicago at the
invitation of Rev. M. D. Hardin, who
is the pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church of that city.

Mr. J. J. Akers, chief clerk to
General Superintendent W. N. Fore-acr- e

in this city, is spending a few
days in Atlanta, Ga., on railroad
business. Mr. T. C. Hartman is sub-

stituting for him.

BEWARE OF PHYSICS.

Only Aggravates Stomach Trouble and
Never Cures.

The trouble with most people who
have stomach trouble is that they do
not like to take the time to get cured;
they overeat and then take physic,
which simply upsets the stomach and
never cures.

While relief follows one or two doses
of Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets, chronic and
long-standin- g cases need at least two
of three weeks' treatment before the
sick headaches, dizzy spells, bloating,
heartburn, constipation, nervousness
and other symptoms that directly re-

sult from indigestion are banished
never to return.

Mi-o-n- a is entirely different from the
ordinary stomach remedies. It is tak-
en before meals, stimulating the secre-
tion cf digestive juices and strength-
ening "the stomach ' so that it can do
its proper work.

With every 50-ce- box of Mi-o-n- a

Woodall & Sheppard give their guaran
tee to refund the money unless the
remedy cures.

It's the Little Things

WAM hU

NT ED Your repair work.
ami reasonable: charg-.Jarre- ll

Machine Co.

;TED Sheppard dog. Samuel
,i Trade St. 4--

;. TZD A good young man to
.; fountain. Prefer one who

experience. Charlotte Drug
G--

::TD Manager for paying bus-- .
.;ui-,a- l cash sales $2G000.00.
.Manager care News. 5-- tf

read the Sporting Page
.iny's News.

NTED Boarders and roomers
r.th St.

TED To rent good 7 or S-- i

iso. nice locality, close in.
N ws. 5-- tf

NTED Stenographer, to assist
.Mkkeci'ing. Apply by letter,

Office, care News.

A N T E D I hoarders. Apply 509
; Tryon St. 3--

WANTED Hoarders and roomers at
- ;;. .Vn St. 2-- tf

"ANTrD Small second-han- d Air
.vssor. Reply by letter only.

..; !:;.r;ric Co. 4-- tf

V, ANTED Clean white rags 2
News. 25-t- f

FOR SALh OR RtNl
FOR SALE Engines, Boilers,
; Motors, Electric Hoist, etc. W.

Il Machine Co. 6--

FOR RENT OR SALE iive room
j.jiosite Myers Park. Five acre

;. cached. Electric light, barn and
: well. Suitable for dairy or

: ,.;r::. McD. Watkins. 26-5t-e-

SALt One fresh milk cow. R.
:,. i. Derita, X. C. C--

FOR RENT CHEAP Small farm
uirlotte. Macadam road. Write
Squires, Route 8, Charlotte.

I! the Sase Ball news on the sport-r.vi- e

of The News tomorrow.

RENT house at
.. Graham St. Modern conven-Appl- y

at 312 X. Graham St.

FOR RENT One cottage,
s. Chmvii St. Jno. 15. Ross. G--

4

FCft SALE A beautiful home 1101
S. Ti. 'a. Apply to E. Hooper. 5-- 6t

FOR SALE One 2 and one
j.;-- . v.wod property. New. Rents

. .' ' m ; month. Price for both
V. J. McCall, & Co.,No. 27 Au- -

Udg. 'Phone 1922.

FOR RENT Two houses;
. v; Seversville. Win. D.
.' x.'!v..l-- r. Xo. 11, Law Building.

MISCELLANEOUS
:iG!J RE THE COST Can you do

i'y washing all fiat pices iron-'- (

per pound? Phone 800. San-uii.ir- y.

FREE. FREE, FREE: I will give
( use of McCaw's Premium

Powder (.Blue Package) 50
;. ::( to the person sending me the

nnber of Trade-Mark- s from
Your trade-mark- s will be re-yo- u

if you leave your name
:ss: they are worth 3-- 4 of a
none will receive our large
showing the valuable pre-J- t

you get by using McCaw's
Washing Powder. Contest

luce and ends April 15th, '08.
- A. Fink, salesman, Char- -

'" rv lady should read the New
' York Fashion Letter in Saturday's

;i.?.E is no other cigar just like
;l;n-!iro- ir, possesses individual-wil- l

find this cigar at No.
n Tiyon only. Consolidated

;G3 FOR HATCHING, from breed
ing hens, fifty cents for fifteen.

v':'!i College St. 'Phono C29.

HEADSTONES, all styles and sizes,
f Mecklenburg Marble

(:"::!'i!r' Co., South College and Rail-- !

d.

pi.'h!NG ihe March winds and April
!: ke our Stag Mixture. It is

r proof. Consolidated Cigar

Tri-iR- is a ton of solid comfort
'I,;' f Smoking to-- '

' '' Try it- Consolidated Cigar

V.'O OD! WOOD! Dry Pine and Oak
" ' ''"'I and heater blocks. Yard

!; ;n;d Smith St. Your
and prompt delivery'""MI. 4.4t

y F 5 ROOM house for rent. J
4-- 4t

t;Tr 'YED One liver and white
'

", I'Uppy, male, six months old.
Reward for his return tc

' Martin, 41C Kingston Ave.
4-- ti

that Count Try One
HAVANA SMOKERS There is no

tariff on these cigars. Their price rep-
resents tobacco valuo only. They are
sold at No. 45 North Tryon. Consol-
idated Cigar Stores.

THE CLIMAX Barber shop, six first-clas- s

barbers, fine shower or tub baths,
excellent cigars. W. H. Young, Proprie-
tor 14 North Tryon. 'Phone 1907.
Heater for sale.

MEN Our illustrated catalogue ex-
plains how we teach barber trade in
few weeks, mailed free. Moler Barber
College, Atlanta, Ga.

THE LIFE of a poor pipe is so short
you cannot find time to become inti-
mate with it. Buy a good one at No.
45 North Tryon. Consolidated Cigar
Stores.

A FEW OFFICES to rent in new,
Law Building. See L. W. Humphrey,
secretary. 17-- tf

THREE HOUSES for rent 40G East
Liddell St. Leland Hotel. 17-t- f

STRAYED OR STOLEN One small
Jersey cow. Call at Gem Restaurant
for reward. 6-- lt

NOTICE On account of over stock
of material we are prepared to make
you a good estimate on wiring your
residence. 'Phone 470. Ideal Electric
Co. 4-- tf

BRIEFS

Every member of the Baraca Ciass
of the First Baptist church Sunday
school is urged, by the teachers, to be
present Sunday afternoon.

The executive committee of the
Anti-Saloo- n League meets this even-
ing to map out plans for the coming
campaign in this county.

The Veterans' Choir will sing at
the city hall Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, and at the North Charlotte
Church' Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

LONG WAY TO HEAR KU3ELIK.

Dr. Hill, of Germanton, Meets the Vio-lioni- st

and Praises His Work.

Dr. L. II. Hill, of Germanton, came
175 miles to hear Kubelik. He was tne
guest of Mr. W. R. Burwcll while here.
He and Mr. Burwell were in the army
together and Mr. Burwell says that
Dr. Hill was one of the most faithful
surgeons in the great conflict. He
would work among" the wounded until
he was worn out. He never ceased his
ministrations as long as there was a
sufferer to help.

Dr. Hill is an uncle of Professor Hill,
'he silver-haire- d Paganini of the Blue
Ridge, who played "Kiss Me Again, I
Like It" and "Listen to the Mocking
Bird" during the fiddler's convention
'.lere, so beautifully. Dr. Hill is himself
i violinist "a fiddler" as he express-
es it.

He was rewarded for his long trip
oy meeting Kubelik personally.

"Where is the man who came 175
miles to see Kubelik?" asked his man-
ager. "He shall certainly have an
audience with him" and Dr. Hill told
the great master that his execution was
amazing and that he had never heard
anything like it before in all his long
life.

"Standing a Man in the Corner" is
the brightly humorous article in Bach-
elor Girl Chat that will appear in The
News Saturday.

A healthy man is king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock's Blood Bitters builds
up sound health keeps you well.

"Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
me until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured me permanently." Hon. John R.
Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Rcgulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

Accidents will happen, but the best-regulate- d

families keen Dr. Thomas'
iSclectric Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

INDIGESTION.
"I have been subject to Rheumatism

and indigestion for a number of years
and tried one doctor's treatment after
another for stomach trouble until I was
Firmly convinced that doctor's medi
cine could not reach my case. It did
not even relieve me. Whenever 1

would eat solid food my stomach could
not retain it, and I was constantly hav-
ing vomiting spells after eating. My
system became weakened down ana
nervous. I was at tne time county
treasurer, and became so shaky from
it that I could scarecly do the necessa- -

v writing. Finding I must change my
treatment, I determined to try Mrs.
foe. Person's Remedy. I bought three
bottles of the Remedy and by the time

took them I knew I was better. Then
I continued and took...it regularly over

- t j
i year. Those vomiting spens wouia

for some time but I stuck to
the Remedy. Before I started on the
Remedy I was subject to severe at-

tacks of Rheumatism and my legs and
knees would swell so I could hardly
turn in bed. I think first and last I

have taken a hundred bottles of the
Remedy. It has made a perfect cure
of my indigestion and Rheumatism. It
is the finest medicine I have ever found
for breaking up colds. I have recom-
mended it largely on my plantation
to my tenants and to my friends ev-

erywhere. It is a remedy that never
disappoints, and I cannot say too much
in its praise. I would not take thous-
ands of dollars for what it did for me."

BERRY A. PARKS.
Aaron, N. C, May 11, 1907.

and Marion.
The stream has an average width of

sixty-fiv- e feet and 15 inches deep and
makes one natural leap cf about thirty-fou- r

feet. The hills come down close
together on each side, making cost of
dam low and an abundance of stone on
the ground. The power has been meas-
ured by one of the best Hydraulic En-
gineers in the South. Report on file
in cur office.

If you contemplate building a mill,
believe we have a proposition that will
interest you; where you can get cheap
power, an abundance of satisfied help,
and the cost of construction be reduc-
ed to the minimum.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST

COMPANY,
15 S. College St., Charlotte, N. C.
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Pound & Moore Co,

H Ccmmercial Stationers and
M

H Office Outfitters.

29 S. Tryon St. 'Phone No.

Candied
otatoes
I P nc moinms txtia

Boil the potatoes, peel and
slice. Put down a layer in a
large bakii; z sprinkle with
sugar and : 'e salt. Pour
over the 1.: tab.eopjvjii a
of

Golden Glory
Cooking Oil 1

Tour a little, hot water over
the last layer. SprlnKlo with
cracker crumbs and bake.

Golden Glory Candied Potatoes

Are Simply Delicious

Here GOLDEN GLORY OIL is
used as a substitute for Butter.
Butter costs three t imes as much
as the Oil. Figure what a great
saving in a year's time.

Brannon Carbonate Co.

Distributors. 'Phone 335.

Everybody

Satisfied
BUT A COMPETITOR OR SO

The radical departure ' we have
made in the inauguration cf,

THE
Roiemaii Piano pb

Whereby we can sell a new scale

$400.00 COLEMAN PIANO

under cur Club plan for

$287.QQ
places witfcia tbe reach cf all, a biga-grad- e,

artistic Pif-jio-

Our Booklet "D" expltins In detail.
Sent upon request

... THE

W, G. Golemen Piano Go.

213 North Tryon St..

'Phone 1037. Hours 9 to 4.

DR. A. D. GLASCOCK,
OSTEOPATH.

Graduate of the American School,
Kirksville, Mo. All acute and

chronic diseases success-
fully treated.

Office No. 1 Carnegie Court. By the
Library.

and brought some covering by scalpers.
Furthermore this is the first Friday of
the month and a revision in grade dif-

ferences is spoken of.
The discount on lower grades is like-

ly to be increased as this kind of cot-

ton has been accumulating and is be-

ing pressed for sale at concessions.
This revision would improve the fu-

ture contract and might attract some
protective buving. However, this is
merely a little side question. In the
main the fate of the market depends on

whether new demand, new business for
spot cotton will come soon or not. This
dullness in the actual stuff has now

been lasting for a long time and is be-

ginning to tell.

Cotton
March 6.

Low. Close.
10.51 10.5051
10.G2 10.6263
10.38 10.3839
9.91 9.9193

Sept

July .

RIBS
May .

July .

Charlotte Produce Market.
(Corrected by R. M. Field & Co.)

Chickens spring 20(?2o
Turkeys per Ih 13(rl4 (

Geese per head 4550
Hens per head 3540
Ducks 25
Eggs 15flG
Butter 1520

The local representatives of the
WestinghoiK-.-e Electric Company dined
at the Selwyn hotel last night. Those
in the party were Messrs. 1'. R. Wei- -

1 1 1 T m - 11 i 1 1 T 1iora, v. uanani anu it. w. Auams,;
the latter two from Gastoma.

Letters from all the colleges of
North and South Carolina in Satur-
day's News.

RANK FOOLISHNESS.
"When attacked by a cough or a

cold or when your throat is sore, it
is rank foolishness to take any other
medicine than Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." says C. O. Eldridge, of Empire,
Ga. "I have used New Discovery sev-

en years and I know it is the best rem-
edy on earth for coughs and colds,
croup, and all throat and lung trou
bles. My children are subject to cror.;i,
but New Discovery quickly cures every
attack." Known the world over as the
King of throat and lung remedies. Sold
under guarantee at Woodall & Shep-pard- 's

drug store, 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

00ten & Co.
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Inside and Outside Repairing.
Upholstering, C 'nzt Work and Fur- -

nitui Repairing.
33 Vest Fourth St. 'Phone 437.

ARTIST IN CHARLOTTE
A word to Picture Agents and Pho

tographers: You can save time and
money by letting J. H. Bishop en-

large your pictures instead of sending
them to Chicago. Have them enlarged
in the Old North State and get better
work for less money.

'Phone 1646.
Studio 705 S. Mirt St.

Announcement
We beg to announce that we have

formed a partnership for the prac-
tice of diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. 221 South Tryon St.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL.
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

Use Uig fornrnatnraJ
In 1 to h dnyi.jgl dischargea.iclammaticns

irritations) or v.iceratioa
fMB Bet to stricture. of mucoui membranes

Painless, and not astrili
gont or FoUonor.g.
Hold by frninj!8ts,

or eont in pl&in wrapper,
ty expresH, prepaid, for
Si .00. or 3 bottles it."-
Ctroalc; scat uu Si4:t

j lord went out to see if a cop was in
sight. In a few minutes Patrolman
Malcolm arrived and was mtroaucea to
the man. "Mr. Malcolm let me make
you acquainted with Mr. Covington,"
said the postmaster.

Glad to know you, sir!" replied Cov-
ington, "but don't get rattled; don't
get excited!"

"Come on, let's go to the station,"
said the officer.

;'Ccitainly!" .replied the. stranger.
And the two left ouietly.

While the trio were waiting for the
arrival of the officer, Mr. Covington
told the postmaster who he was and
why lie had smashed the window glass-
es. "I am an all-roun- d man," he said.
"I can write an editorial or preach a
sermon as good as anybody can. I can
do most anything, but I am afflicted
with the habit of whiskey and drug.
There was a time once when I couldn't
do anything unless I had them; there-
fore people are afraid to employ me.
I'm not worth anything in the world
and I had an idea that if I could be
confined in Sing Sing, where criminals
are treated decently, it might help me,
and with that in view I committed an
offense against the government."

Covington's home is said to be in
Concord, although he has lived here for
some time. He is a comparatively
young man, 28 or 30 years, and clean
shaven. He has very little to say at
the police station.

FUNERAL OF MR. J. S. CARSON,

The Services Were Held From the
First Presbyterian Church.

The funeral of Mr. John S. Carson,
who died Wednesday morning in Hen- -

dersonville, was held this morning at
11 o'clock from the First Presbyterian
church.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Kincaid, the pastor, assisted by
Rev. George H. Atkinson, of Mon-

roe.
The pallbearers were Messrs. M. S.

Elliott, Baxter Ross, John W. Todd.
Harry Sanders, Henry M. McAden,
Thomas W. Dixon. Dr. Robert L. Gib

bon, and Dr. William A. Graham.
Among those from out ot town wno

attended the funeral were Mr. W. E.
Carter and Dr. H. G. Carter, Boynton,
Va., brother of Mrs. Carson; Mrs. E.
G. Bowling, aunt of Mrs. Carson and
her sister, Mrs. Preston B. Wilkes, of
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. O'Bryan Goes Out.
Pursuant to its policy of curtailing

and reducing expenses in other ways,

the Southern Railway Company has
ordered out all station masters on its
system except those at union stations,
where several roads will bear the ex-

pense of employing a man for this
work. The order went into effect March
5. Mr. O'Bryan, who has most accept-

ably filled this position in this city for
several months, rum woriv weanesuaj.
His work and attention to the patrons
of the road has been very efficient.

Death of an Infant.
Judith Christian, the four-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Powell died this morning at 6

o'clock. The body will be taken to
Union county this afternoon for bur-

ial.

"The White Wolf," another splendid
short story by the popular Southern
writer, John Jordan Douglas, in Sat-
urday's News.

"They say it's hard to live with a
genius." "Bosh! Were' not all wo-

men genuises, how would most, fami-

lies exist?" Washington Herald.

High.
Mch . . . 10.60
May . . . 10.76
July 10.51
Oct . . . 9.9S

Snots quiet, 11.45.

Liverpool Cotton.
Leverpool, March 6. Futures open-

ed easy and closed steady; receipts
5,100: 2 p. m. sales 9.500; sales 10,-00- 0;

speculation and export 1000; mid-

dling 6.05, middling yesterday G.07.

March 2

Mar-An- r 5.62
AprMay .. :

G5

May-Jun- e 5.o7
June-Jul- y 5.C5
July-Au- g 5.62
Aug-Sep- t 5.47
Oct-No-v 5.40
Nov-De- c 5.37

iJec-Ja- n 5.37

Estimates.
To-

morrow.
Last

Year.
New Orleans ..20003500 5S3S

nouston . . . . . .3000C'3500 7694

Galveston . . . .75008500 14853

Comparative Port Receipts
Last

a v. Year.
...4129 11354Galveston s--. r.

i leans . . ..6375 8177
Mobile . ..486 572

Savannah . . . ..250 2924

Charleston . . . ..117 569

Wilmington .. .. 86 618

Norfolk . . . . 827 2076

Boston . . 89 o SIS
Newport News 660
New York . . 153

Brunswick . . 1904
Baltimore . . . 1457

Charlotte Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Sanders, Orr & Co.)

Good middling 11

Strict middling llr:'s
Middling HVa

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The Mechanics' Perpetual Building &

Loan Association.
The twenty-fift- h (25th) annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the above
association wull be held at their office
No. 207 North Tryon Street on the
16th day of March, 1908, at 8 o'clock,
P. M. All stockholders are earnestly
requested to attend t's meeting.

c. wTrr-rpTQvr- v'Y, President.
E, E. COCHRANE, Secy-Trea- s.


